
What a Girl Can Do.

Tn theyenrof our Lord 1802, Puto found
us a student in tlio Normal University in
this StiUo. In common with about three
hundred others, wo pathntly delved through
tho mystories of learning how to teach, in
order that wo might leach how to learn.
A queer set that t'.irce hundred were.

nnd very naturally, for at that titno only
tbo queer ones ever thought of becoming
professional school teachers. Thosfi w ho
did were either crippled, (>oor, or like
ourself, both poor, and too lazy to think of
il.-Ino- on«.<1.1..~ -1^.. 1 1-:.:-...

Mil . Uiiu^ viiovjj V/I uavu nil tiiliUiUUU

»bovo the spolling-bovk and fciule. Wuli,
thu profession lias loe.k«*J up fur some
liuio sinco then, which may furnish a reasonwhy wo left it. 'i i.oro was in ihfr
school a heterogeneous claiS, com pesoJ ot
those scholars who had been in Ethool
lorg enough to graduate, bi»t who, from
inattention or inability. had not l:« pt up lu
the average standard, and had boon put
back to go over the ground ngnio. Sonic
f them had been in school throe, some

four, and some five years. They were
looked upon by tho "regulars," i. r.,» the
students who had kept up with the regular
course, vvi'.h a feeling of mingled contempt
and pity, nud even tlie scholars in the
lower classes patronized them. If any
mischief was done, this cla*:i of "stupids'*
were pretty sure to have a hand in it; on
which account tlicy wero not favorites
with the faculty.
One of the most notable of this class

was a young girl named M . f-rlie wn?
fl fuir 4.1 1 1 * *
. ..... iimiiviuiui-aiun, U lOiUI'ilUK! I'CHOiiU'j U

good-natured, rather quiet girl, hiic had
no trouble in iho !ow<*r clas^j. s, and it was
no: until she c;i;no lo ihoso rhetorical
tlmlics whorri composition is required, that
else stuck, fast and hopelessly, fehe could
not write. I*"veiy year slie passed through
the same examinations, failed exactly in
the same placo, war, not allowed to grudu
ate; and, ut the beginning of the next
year, took her place whero she hud c->m-
inonced tuo yea;- before, and, with a docile'
per ;evtr«!ice that was Inany to think of.
went over, and over, and over the same i
round of studies, with uolcr, demure and
painstaking method.

Sh« bade h.ir to be uhui a gnat many
other gii'.s become.the or'iuary v.ifeofi
an osdinaiy mill. M--ic than otste the
faculty shook lis. ir h< ads and dcclaicd that
Jd would never, ti'ry I .a rod, become®
an "chines', teacher." For live year.-; s-ho
lived this pnrposclesR, dull, and o! k-elhis,
lile, and thin a change tame.

ller parents lived iu ijloomiu^ton, whose
her father cariied on a furniltiic store,
lie wag stricken down bv disease, and after
a lo:i!» Hisd iillj";!-:!)J ilhlCSS- ilinit lf»iv!ii.»

but they bought her goods. People s-yni
pathiz-id with her, u<> if it was a dreadful
thing for a giil to <!o win.I in a boy would
Lave been thought highly cutuinenda-
bie.
When the stock ran low, the n?toti*uh(:d

lie;- friends by going to New Yoik .chy
nud buying a larger lot of furniture than
any one ever before had had t'io hardihoodto biing to JJIoomingtun. and wlmi!
id more, she sold it. For the first year;
the open sympathy ar.d coveit fcneeiB cljher friends were hard to hear.

S!.e succeeded, of course.
.

'
The other day wo saw her, nfter seven

TjPars of hard work. The same old iasli-Tioned, quiet, good-natured manner, the
same il , upprctenliuus, obliging, du
mure.

nd yet sho owns a store worth $18,-
OOQ, in the upper story of « hich she began
her labors, but v.hich is fi!i»d fiom cell::i
to garret with hv <rooda. She nurcha^t)
a bouse some time ago for £7.000, nr.<)
can sell it now for $10,000. She hiisi
$30,000 in real estate, with a slock worth
$20,000 more, and all paid up.

Tbis is a work of a girl still young ;
who in school w«3 looked upon only as

possessed of ordinary abilities.
The 6oeret was, 6he had persistence.
She is unmarried .and.she is strongminded; that is, she believes in women

owning property, and not being tied down
to what is called womau's sphere. Who
can blame licr?
Had she taken the ndvice of those who

consider Ifcat tbev have settle11 the groat
question of the ago, ebe would be now

toiling in a school-room, worn out, jmled
and wretched, on a miserable salary of $10
n month. Instead of that, she it free, and
independent, and rich, while the rest of
us, who were considered smart, are grind-
ing along, editing country papers, or starving.She is as unpretentious as ever.for
tlio executive talent tbat could do much is
do tone lbaI blows its own born.

Finally, every word we have written is
true. The only reason we do not giro hor
name in full is because we do not like to
drag her name into public notioe without
her conecnt. IWidents in Bloomingtou
well known whom we mean, and others
who are curious can find out by addressingus personally. We only publish the
case, becausc it shows that there is no real
fear to a woman's doing business, if she
has n&turaUacully and persistence.

of your wife, to raho uj» old qiiarrolsj, to
hoc a grudg", ami to so*.? discord.

*

Tho following named p.-rsons have
'freight in the J>epoS al Abbeville :

McDrmM, Norwood Co, T V Per'
l it!, J Knox vt Co, ?\ J !>avh.:, T Jj
Sc.>tt. X A Jilorruuh, C? S Drinkard,
Jm MeCelvoy, K Nelson. "\V D .Mars,
Yv J .Smith, Jay A: Bradley. J F C
Dul'ro, Uc A;. Wilson. V," Y Ciinlcjhcales,i> M !!.>«!-or.*,

j 35X1'HRSS.Mary JI C.'i!"S, A C
Ilawt horn, K L J'arkcr, J N Roberts,
CI A JdcCaila, John Ahlou.", U T 1*0r;cher, Geo Graves, S 11 Jones.

!».']{. SON i)LEV,
A iron f.

-i r : T
"

AUirkoLs.

I\i:w Vt»isk. -August 25..7 J'. 31..
i

'

Cotton onil. and 'c. lower, w>tli sulcn
'of J)3tf bides, at 3i:{. Gold 33$ and
c.vi.ilcd.

l»ai/riMoiiE, August 21..Cotlon
quiet at 31'.. Wheat dull and heavy
prime to choice ; .1 '..90.
A Vvi'.srA. August 25..Cotton liiar!<(.t<':iic(, willi sales. oi' C Wales.middling32 ; receipts 52.30 of which

are new.

Chaui.kstox, August 25..Cotton
quiet ; no slfcl:; sales 1 bales.middlingnominally 32

LiVK;tru«*i.. August 25.Kvcr.ing,.
(')tloli.mi'Miul 1" ()r!iv>n-; 111! -i

-i . ® i *.' . ° ;

svies S000 bul?:>.

Ko!kc.
T AVI I lio al>>cnl from my Oflicc on
1 Thaiv>uay, Friday and Saturday
Ill'Xl.
Win. C. Wardlaw, D. D. S.
Aug. 27, 13.21

iMEY'riAHLEYT!
100 BUSHELS

'wwmmmm
roii SAL!-: BY

Miller & Msrtsoa.
A»s. 27, 1SUD, IS.tf

Maryland Winter Barley.«/ %; 1

Kentucky Red Glover
AND

OEGAABB GRASS SEED,
AMD THE

wmdo rnmwi
FOli SALE BY

Jno. Knox & Co.
An;;. 27. 13.3t

SOUTH CAROLINA

Uilio I'MlliU I
<<&*

THE SOT ru CAROLINA LAND
CO):/AXY has been organised

lor the purchase and sale of Jfeal Instate.All persons having land** for
sale or "\vis-rhini; to purchase, will find
it to their interest to apply at the
oliiee of this Comrany in Greenwood,S. (J. All communications should, he
adurobbcd to

Capt. J. T. PARKS,
President.

"W. K. BLAKE. Sec'v.
Greenwood, S. G\, Aug. 27, 18.tf.

Lot For Sale
In Greenwood, $. C.

1««.

IIE subscriber offers for sale his
House and Lot in Greenwood, located
between the two churches, and separatedfrom tho academy by ouly one

intervening lot. The House is of the
cottage style, having six rooms, all on
one floor, with all necessary outbuildings,including a new barn and
stable under one roof.
There is ft brick Well of excellent

water immediately in the rear of the
Dwelling House, and a well-arranged
flower-garden in front. Tho Lot containssixteen acres,,with a branch
running through tho meadow, and an
extensive Orchard of well-selected
fruit trees. It was selected by Judge
McGeo for his own rosidenco when ho
first settled the "Village of Greenwood.
For terms &c., apply to

J. A. LELAND,
Aug. 27, 1869, 18.3t

»
'

*

*

AT COST,

FOR CASH.
m

n

IIE undersigned having hcon vostcc
with tbo power of disposing of the

stock of goods
lately owiK-d by

john a, nmm%
and assignod by him for the benefit of certainattaching creditors, would cficr tlic
yaino at

J J

at Iho old stand, on Granite ll.inge.

All persons v/isliing bargains,
would do well to call.

J. J. CUNNINGHAM.

THOMAS THOMSON,
Agent.

July 30, 18G9 .tf

WE CANNOT BE
OMOEESOLO!
Corn "Whiskey, full proof PI00Rvo 5.00
Wheat " " " 3.00C«t 0.00
Se.dch and I:-i:<h "Whiskies, French

and domestic Brandies, "Wines, Ciin,Iiir.n &e.. .fee., ut correspondingly low
prices and warranted to be as good as
is in the market.

JNO. KNOX & CO.
Aii£, 20. 18o9, 17.iit
THE ASSESSOR'S^OPFICE

IS now on Dcndy'n Corner, next to
J. C. Poland, where wirlie* in lor-

t -4 -----estedmay iind Uie Aw^ossor duringbll.SillOoR hotil'rf.
licspocllull \r,

.1. liOJ'iLINGSIIEAT),
Assessor U. S. Inlorruil Ilovoiiuc.
ArtguM -0, 18o9, 17, It"

tiewtloui
JT^OU sitlo nt the Store of
? MrDONALD, NORWOOD & CO.

SUGAR, COME" ArlD RICE.
DDLS. Extra 0. Snpnrf

*_Jt 5 '

ajj;? prime Il'io Coffiid,
1 TiuiCo l'ritnu llioe.

tobacco.
BOXES Prime Chewing Tobacco,

»j 100 lbs Durham >Smok:u& Tobacco,
50 lb=» Oritulul'Smukiii" Tobacco.

COTTON GIN FOR SALE.
A FIFTY-SAW Culton Gin, almost

JLX. new, for salo cheap. Apply to

McDonald, Norwood & Co.
Jn!y 0, 1809, 11.If

| WANTED.
1,000 YARDS

Country "Vfool Homespun.
AT the "Emporium Fashion.

i'UWLEK & McDONAIjD.

August 13,1SC0, fG.tf

PETER BRENNER,
~

PI A Mn AT A IT XT' "O
X. JL J.3. n 1U iV i\ JLi ii 1

AND Agent for the 6alo of TLo CelebratedPianos Manufactured byCheckering & Sons., Geo. Ste*;k &, Co.,Wm. Kmibo «fc Co., nnd others. Also,Parlor and Church Organs, and dealer in
all kinds of Musical Instruments, Strings,&c. 322 Brond Street, opposite Planters'
Hotel, AUGUSTA, GA.
May 28,18G9, 6.tf

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
AT

Enocli 3STelson's !
I am offering great inducements to pcrsoniwishing to purchaso a liirgebill of GOODS for

n email sum of money, as I am selling mjGoods at greatly reduced prices, 1 would di
rect specinl attention to my full nnd completiline of DttV GOODS, Men's, Boya* and Childr^n's Ready-mado Clothing, Boots and Shoer
Hats, Ac. Call and examine.
Juuo 16 32 if ENOCH NELSON.

Cotton Ties.
Beards patent lock ties, unaurpassedby any Tic yet manufsctnrodFor neatnees, strength and dnrabilily this Hihas no eqnal. Having sold thera for tlio pas1three years we feel that wo can cordially resommend them to all Planters as the artielithey want. For sftle by
to. I. Williams & Co, Facta
Aug. SO, 1809,17, 3m. Charleston, S. (

'NEW BOOKS.
Cftlooliisme,
Dnvio>' Arithmetic,
Scholar's Companion,
Sargent's Original Dialogues,
Sterling's Southern Orator,
Parley's llwtoiy,
1'innock's History,
Webster's 1 >ictionavy,
McUuflvy's Header,
Smith's (iranmiar,
Copy IJoi'k'*,
QuaekenljocB* Ktijr Ommmiir,
Cornell's Geographies.3 beriefl,
Paper Fasti iier'a,
Chalk Crayons,
l'en lloldcis and Pens, *

Reward Cards,
| Toy Hooks,

Ink Slainl.-!,
Y>'riling 1'liiid and Purple Ink,
Carmine Ink,
J.ead Peiaeils,
Hhu.k Hooks,
Initial note and cap pnper,Drawing Paper,Ti.-sue "

l'un<y French nc»*o Paper,ShiU-u and Slate IV-ncii*.
r.''ad a:id Slale Pencil Shai pouers,Novels,
irsi ;iliH'hU**,
liibloi. llyinu Books, dc. «Lc.

Parker & Tliorasom.
August 20, 18<iy, 17.tf

f THE STATE OF SOUTH )VA:V.
AUIJliVI COUNTY.

/?3 WILLIAM HILL, A'sj.} Ptobutc
JU(t<JC.

W'II ERF.AS, James A. CVrloy has moJo
suit t«> mo. to grant him Letters of

Administration of the Ejtaio and efleuts of
Knii!y Loin, deo'd, late of said. Com
l>"

Tlrnfie arc, ther« fore, to eitc and admoninh all
and cin^ular the- kindred and (."'"cditorR of the
paid Emily lsom, <]ocM, that thoy 1:«
land app-ar, bt-forc mo, in tin; Co.ut of Probate,'[to I.h held at Abbeville II., on Friday,liOth August next, after |>uhlicatiou hereof, at 11
o'clool; in the forenoon, lo kIiow «:au;:o, if anythey have, why the said Administration ehould
not he gloated.
Given under tny hr.r.d. this 2nd day of Ang'lst,Anno Di.iirni 18'i'J.
Published on the 2nd day of August, 18G9, in

t'.e Uild year of Amorioiin Independence.
WM. IIILL, j. r. a. c. [l. e,]Aug 2

_
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VBENCU YOKE SKIRTS!
THE BEST FITTING SHIRT NOW

MANUFACTURED.
FOE SALE AT

Tie Seats' FariiisMnsr Stire
OF

ioUARLES, PEERIN & CO.
Ij May 7, 1869.2-tf

The Secretaries of the General Boards and
Sn'»-no!.rJs of tlio Commissioners of Ilond*, for
Abbt-viile County, are hereby requested to send
:in Ei>on as possible, nil llio Books and Papers
connected with Ibeir ofticen, to Robert Jones,
at Abt le C. II.

Ti treasurers of the Hoards of llio CommisRollersOf llic Pour, nu<l l*ublio !

rpqucti'd to meet the County Commissioners,
at Abbeville C. II., on Friday, ihe 2otl>
inst,

ALSO,
Notice ie hereby given to all persons retailills;Spii it uoii i L;q::orft in Abbeville County,thut in addition to the IJ. y. Internal Revenue

License, they must proem e a I.icenee from tin:
County Coni'iM^sioner?, or subject themselves to
heavy penalties.l5y oider oi the Board.

lit)BERT JONES,
Cleik Board C. C.

August 7, lf.33. Aug. ll 40.2i.

Estate of
RICHMOND S. COBB, DEC'D.,

Pursuant to order in Court of Chancery, nil
Creditorr ol' the instate cf Richmond is.

Cobb, dee'd.. urc berpby notified to present and
their den<uL.da before iuo, on or before the secondof Hept. r.exl, or be L.irrcil.
Clcik's OJtscfi. Abbeville Co., June 2 1S69.

MATTIlJiW McBONALD, C. C. P.
June 2 20tf.

Wan 1 ofl

Xf\ HEAD of good BEEF CATTLE.
j. a. mays.

I will exchnngo Bacom for fat Bkeveb.
July 7, 18G9, if

To Mill Owners.
MILL STONES, BOLTING

CLOT1I, SMUT MACHINES, nil
kinds of Mill Findings, for wile at llic
lowest cash price by

WM. BBENZNEli,
107 Broad Street, Augusta, Cia.

April 2, lSGi).29-12m

Corn! Corn!! Corn!!!

500 bushels prime wliilo Maryland and
Tennessee Corn, just received.

Meal! Meal!! Meal!!!

j00 busbel prime meal, from ono of the
beat mills in the State, just r#ceived.

"Flrmr ! Onnd "Flm-iv 1 t
I ~VTEW FLOUR, from tho beat mill in1^1 the District, always on band.

Bacon and Lard!

5 000 lbs Choice Bacon Sides,
_ 500 lbs Choice Bacon Ilnros,
' 500 lbs Choice Laid, to arrive,
McDONALD, NORWOOD & CO.
August 5, 1800.

Teeth Fxtracted Without Pain.

I AM Dom prepared to administer NitrousOxide Gas, a safe anaesthetic,
i nnd remove teeth withevt pain to the pa'tient.
Wm, C. Wardlaw. D, D. S.

' June 8 1809, 8 tf

WANTED!
WHEAT, for which tlie highest marketprice paid ia CASH OR BARTOB.

TROWBRIDGE & CO.
j June 18, 1869, 8.tf
b .,! u - > » .; - i.'ttn
- .A full assortment of

Brandies, wines, whiskies
MALT LIQUOR8.V

Always on band and for sale by
3 '

,
J. KNOX & Co

w ! nr.rn.ML'Jur>yjtWB j 11 i f» jujiy

SPRING TRADE.
1869.

HAVE opened their stock, and bog
li'MVf* ffl 1*1*11 nlloniiiMt ill/* l»ao<1c

| ii Departments.
STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

A complero lino.

CROCKERY.
China, Granite, CC, and Glassware.

SABBLEHY.
McClellan, English and Spanish Saddles.
MISS frO/GM,

In groat variety.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Tho largest stock we have ever opened,

licits and Caps,
All of the novelties of the season.

(BOOTS & SHOES.
To llio ladies we can offer MILES' celebratedPhiladelphia work.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY.
Tho planter, inCcliauic and honsckeoper

can be supplied with every article desired

GROCERIES.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Under the charge of Mrs.

M. J. LYTHGOE, whose skill,
ability and accomplished taste
as a Milliner and Dress Maker
is too woll known for us to
make any comment.

MILLER & ROBERTSON

UNIVERSAL LIFE
rnrnm COMPANY.
MOW is tlic lime to insure When Mckr.es<*
comes, it will be loo Into. By ;i)l mean.*, tt-.ko
out a lilioral policy. Do it at once I Don't
waitl Delays are dangerous. Let every man
insure his lilo for (lie benefit of those for whom
he must care. But let him insure in a tafo
anil cheap company; a company that makes a
report regularly to a lawful Comin'ssioner ol
Insurance; a company ihnt gives legal protectionii< ifh Policies, anil secures them to the
benefit oT l!.osf in whoso favor they were
taken ; a company that offers the largest
amount in policy lor the smallest amount of
premium; n company with the plainest writ
eu conditions, and whose Policies aro uonttfoiling; a company that is ceitoiuly safe,fond will carry out its part of the coutruc
faithfully.
Now, tlio UNIVERSAL is claimed by the

officers ami manager* as affording ell the advantagesdesired. The terms are easy; no
restriction upon travel; no extra charge to
insure females; uo con plicated policies, but
ail easily undeistood. The rates of premium
are very low, when compared with most companies.This Company pledges its-elf to in\eat
in tho Soinh all the mo..ey aoeruiug from
Southern policies, thus aflording the policyholdersan advantage.
The Southern Offico is in Atlanta, Gj. J.

\\t .1.1 r. i l.v. ?_»'
»T. oiiacKieiuru, J-.5IJ , IS aiRDBgCr. 11 UU9Inessdone o«i n. large scale is a recommendation,
the UK1VK11S.AL stands high in the lift. For
a young campuny to issue 1,138 Policies in six
months, insuring $2,713/250, in uoMiir.l! amount
of bmme*ft. yl mong otber advantages offered
by the UNVIEUSAL is this: A Joint Policy
can bo taken by hupbjud nnd wife nl a low
rale, and iu favor of the survivor.this with
but the tingle premium, which is about the
rates charged by most companies on n t>it;g!u
Policy. Claims are paid by this company at
once upou receipt of proper testimony.

W. T. FARROW,
SPECIAL AGENT,

July 15 87 tf Greenwood, 3. C.

LIVERY
AND

SAXjB STABL33,
A T

ABBEVILLE C. H.

OLD JOE STABLED
AX LAST!

THE Subscriber would respectfully InformHIS FillENDS nnd the trnvullinffnnmmnnitv nf lorrra tKo» Ua flvnanfa

to keep on lmnd, good HORSES and VEHICLES^to biro at all times, and also
SOUSES for salo.

Stable in rear of Sign, Seal <fc Robinsen'sCarriage Shop,.formerly occupied
by E. Roaeb. lio would respectfully ask
his friends to give bim a share of their
patronage, and be hope* by close atten*
tion to busine&s t® be worthy of the same.

JOSEPH T. MOORE,
AGENT.

Aug. 4 89.3mo

scythes and cradles
reap hooks fa.,

A SUPERIOR lot just received by i
J. KHOX * O. :

J May 7, 188© 2,-tI

CONGAREE

IRON WORKS
ColvmaTaia, S. O.

jii Sii,
Proprietor.

Sole Manufacturer of the
GREAT SOUTHERN CAST
IRON, SELF SKIMMING
EVAPORATORS for South Carolina.
Ono complolo Sot of Evaporators, $80
Two Furnaces, all Iron. rrnnnMp ftsn

Swinging Pipe3,. &c 15 to $175.
I nuiko superior CANE MILLS and al

Machinery requisite for making Sugar and
Syrup.

0 Hollcra 1-1 inches diameter £80
2 " 12 " 14 £"70

« io " " spco
2 ' 14 " M *«»0
2 " 12 " « $45
2 41 10 « u *35

ABOVE prices completo with frame.
Without framo $10 less on each

mill. Also, Steam Engiues, Boilers, Mill
Gearing of all kink, Ori»t and Saw Mills,
Smutters, &<*, Agents, &c., for L. & P. K.
Uederick's Hay and Cotton Presses, which
1 also manufacture. All ssisea of Gin
Gearing, constantly on hand. A 30 lie/rue
Stationary Steam Engine and Boiler, on
hand, for sale clieap, for CAS1I.

All work warreuted. Terms.Cash onI delivery.
JOHN ENRIGHT, Ag't,

Abbeville C. H.
July 1G, 18G9, 12.tf

ESTATE OF

JOHN G. THORNTON.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

X KRSONS who are indebted to Johu
(«. Thornton, aio hereby informed, that
their notos and accounts havo been put in
the hands of lion. Armistead Burt, (or collection,and if not paid boforo return day
next, they will be sued.

Those who have demands against the
testator, will prasont them to Mr. Durt,
before the first of October next.

A. W. REEL,
H. REEL,

Esecutors of
John G. Thornton.

Julv 9, 1809, 11.2m

WANTED
1,000 lbs Wrashecl Wool!

TIIE highest market prico in trade will
be given for the above.

WHITE BROTHERS.
July 9, 18G9, 11.If

HARDWARE.
I7*NGI,ISII HARDWARE of direct impor1J tution ; American Hardware of all kinds

Wholesale uuJ ltetail.

Agencies.
TIIE subscriber is the Agent for Hie sale o

W«.U*n A WaasPU ft'ltlt'T Vn 1.- vww g i»lV l» lilVJT UIIU

HEAPING Machines.
Gnlleit's Patcut Steel lirubli COTTON

GINS.
Brinloy'a Patent Kentucky PLOUGHS.

A FULL SUPPLY of Agricultural Implementsalways on hand, for salo low,
C. GRAVELEY,

ElFa Ij, South of the Old Poet Offloe
CHARLESTON, ». 0.

FAMILY SUPPLIES.'
FRESH SODA BISCUIT,
Butter Biscuit, and Lemon

Crackers.
Toilet Soap, and Table Salt,

Powder, Drop and Buck
Shot.

LARD.

PACKED by Proctor and Gamble o

Oiucinnatti, in 3, 5, and 10 lbB
packages.

1 Tieroe prime leaf lard.

Preserved Ginger and Citron,
Juat recoirad and for sale by McDonald,

Norwood & Co.
August 12, 186ft, 18.tf.

VatcMiiiE and Repairing
THIS Uftdertlgned would Inform his easterners«nd the publia, that he has retnoted
from Hodges' Depot to Abbeville C. U. He
will be foaitd at Dr. Parker'* Drag 8tor«, i»nd
arncHly solioita the patronage of the public.

Satisfaoiion ia guarCntaed in efyerv instance.
,

r HENRY 1NMAK.
Aafinst 6, 1869^ t »,

f ' "
<

FURNITURE
SU Abbeville <£,

OVER J. A. TALMED4

J. D. CHALME!
HAVE on hand and nvo rccoiving a largof New Furniture.
Everything pertaining to an establishment

1 l 1 - i -

iwjit uii nana 10 supply every demand.

We respectfully invits our friends and tli
examine our Stock. Everything will be sold

J. D. CI

.II'I 'M III 1U, )- .!.'« I KJ.J.TTT

MAKBLE
A FULL supply of Italian Marble kept c

orders at as low prices as can be bought in tin

J. D.
August 13, 18G9, 10.tf

BROOK'S PC3
DEWm UMP nflTTflU OI
llt.IUL.fHU UUilUil 31

The best and cheapest Cotton Press t

lis excellency cousists in its simplicity, strength,venieuce.
It can be hauled on a two horse wagon.Three bandVcan put it up and takon in down ii
Two handa can pack 500lbs with easo without a
It took tho 1st premium over eleven Presses at

Fair of Louisiana 15tb April 1869.
It is a Southern invention and we have a numb

authority.
Price of Irons, complete, $140. Pr

plete, $170
Sond your orders in time to

F. A. CON]
Jun® 25 1803, 9.tf

CHEAP!1
SPRINGAND EDI
QUARUBS

Will sell, the following art

TRY 1
SPRING P0PLI1
wmm M&MM, MI

LINEN SUITS, CASSDIERI
WHITE DUCK PANTS AND VEST,

WHITE ALPACCA ,

LARGE STOCK
General Prim, Velocipedos, Alpine, Felt, While and

MSGEOBB, VSKI

CUTLE
Rodgera and Wostenliolmos Fockel

Fans! Fans! Fans Parasols! Para

QUARLES, PER
May 1, 17CP. 2t

ROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HARDW

THOS. E
la now receiving supplies of the following nrlicl

Sugar, Coffee and Molasses. 20 LI
Bacoo^ Sides, Shoulders and Hams, Table
Lard, best kettle, Hooli
Bakers, Spiders, Ovens and Pots, Hanc
A large lot of extra Corarf, > i > Sorev
Brooms, Buckets and Tuba, Silter
Cast and Plow Steel, Fine
Horsaand Mufe Shoes, TupeHorse Shoe Nails, Stare
Iron, all aiza», - Cann
100 sadk* Liverpool Salt, , Cbee
25 bbl& Elour, Mack

WWM m MA
<8t Mi (p colli!

Lt < Best selection, from the lowest toCollins* Axe*, Long Handle Shorels, Forks and
Shot uria'*, Leather and Shoe Findings, Coil, Tra<
witbmiinytfcher. articles usele* to mention, all of \

Persons indebted are required to pay up. I
jaat* should be added to their accounts, they can
wxloj do resonoq to, u Mitiement ib cot made ic

Feb 19, 1SG9, 43-vtf
f>' I. . ! j.,-.--m

*

.»
'

1 j_m

STORE,
£)., 0.

SE'S STORE.

as & co.
o aud varied stock assortment

of this hind will bo constantly

ic public generally to call and
LOW FOR CASIL

IIALMERS & CO.

YARD.
onstan' ly ou lmncl to supply all
; Stale.

CHALMERS.

STABLE
CREW PRESS.
low offered to the farmer.

portability, compactness, and conn

an hour.
liorse.
the Mechanics aud Agricultural

er of certificates from the highoBt
Leo of Irons and Box com

KOR, Gen'l Ag't.
Cokesbury S. C.,

]HEAP!
MER GOODS.
i,
UN
& C >,

icles at low prices.

JS
fS, LENOS
JSS. UBSLSg,
j suits, etc.,
WHITE LINEN SUITS

SACKS.

OF HATS,
Black, Straw Hats, at 25 Cents,
hatjbd.

MY.
t Knives and

sols! Parasols! for sale.

RIN & CO.

AJUS, AI ' ' UTl.'ii '»

A;j t \
Ie8,wbi9h«r( .To.

>!a. Placing v.. .3.
and Pocket I .

: and Btjf flh ;
I Saws, Dmw j* k my. ,

?», of ail*i*t
«, Brass Katt rfriv
Smokink and
ntine and Tef i'.
ib, SodaiPow.or, l.-; lU

ed Good* or.:-!I |ind*,
?e and Aukka? <niy
:efe), inftdti,) lh l 1

s

ibe higlugt p v
Spftdcs, Waal IV.. *'.-3
io, Breafjlint li-ys C
vhich will le "Old! lo « **'

odulgencit »iL not v « '**
only blMfiTi --"jaraodialelf. j

IIIIII llll I III ! II.III !. MB. 11 I

| South Carom no Buancii or Tin;
i Piedmont Like Insurance Compaj\Y..Wo learn that this Board mot on

j yesterday, organized and havo preparedfor business. The suporintend!ontof ogents, Dr. Branch, of Abbeville,was present, and made a very
It'ahorablo report as to tho results of
Iiis travels and observation in conucc!lion with the IVidmont Life..Phccnix.

fieneral John C. Braelconridege
has indent iliod himself with the lYid|
moiit Lil'o liiKuraueo Company, and
has become one of its Uenera!

! A gouts."

Agriculturally rpoaking, it is cxccodiugiIy bad husbandry to harrow tip the feelings

M , tho oldeat giil, her mother, a,
younger Bister, uud two younger brothers, j
nil of them dependent upon their sister'
fur a livelihood, J'cunle sympathized
with ucr.k\ 111 patliy is so eheup.and;
Came to the follow iiig cbi'iituble coiiclutioit:

Fjrii, That the would have a haul time
of it. i

}Second, That the lc-st thing the could'
do would ho to get mariicd.

Third, That if the couldn't do that, hhe
might ho able to teach school.
And having thus settled her case, they

left her to her fate.
Then the gill's nature asserted itself.,

Inttead of selling off the stuck which hoi jfather left, fot what she could get, and iiv-
ing on it until something turned up, she|hired woihmen, put tlie stock to tigh'sj
and sold it at retail, 1'eoplo pitied her.


